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व�स�टोवाच 
Vasishta spoke 

 

तथा�प *त�टत+त+य संव�सरशत,यं कोटरे �व./यक0छ+य ययावध�महत�वत।ु ू ्  
Even as he stayed absorbed in the Samaadhi state like this in that hollow of the plantain hut in that 

Vindhyaa Mountain, three hundred years passed off like half of a second. 

(When VeetaHavya was absorbed in the Nirvikalpa Samaadhi, he was not inside any time-frame; time was 

non-existent for him, like one is unaware of time when asleep. VeetaHavya was lost in the sleep of 

Nirvikalpa Samaadhi; but the slight Jeeva-agitation that was left back kept his body intact without the 

Praana also; and for that left back VeetaHavya Jeeva-agitation, three hundred years passed off under the 

buried mud itself. The body was like a non-conscious costume forgotten by the Master; and was lying there 

itself, without deteriorating, by the Yogic power of the Sage who had owned it.) 

एताव.तमसौ काल ंनाब
/यतु  कला�मवान ्जीव.म;ततयाु  /यानी न च त��याज ता ंतनम।ताव�कालंु ्  स 

सभगोु  न �ाब
/यतु  योग�वत ्उदारैर>बदारावैरासारभरघघ�रैःु  पय�.तम@डलाधीशमगयागृ तबं�हतैःृ  

पBCवानर*नDला�दैमा�तEगा+फोट*नः+वनैः �सहंसंर>भर�टतै*न�झ�रारावसी�कृतैः �वषमाश*नसंपातैज�नकोलाहलैघ�नैः 

�म�तशरभा+फोटैभ�क>पतटघू Hनैः वनदाहधम/वानैज�लौघाह*तव�गनैः महोपलतटाघातैध�रणीतलमIजलैःृ  

जलौघा.दोलनायातै+तापैरनलकक� शैः।  
Till that time (of the passage of three hundred years), he never woke up, was staying absorbed in the self, 

had liberated while with a body, and though absorbed in contemplation, did not discard the body (by some 

negligence may be). (Life went on outside the body as usual, with deaths, destructions and change of 

landscape; but nothing affected the buried body of the Yogi.) 

For the long span of three hundred years he had kept the body in tact by his power of Yoga and did not 

wake up at all, by the loud thundering noises of the clouds pouring down showers of waters with great 

noise; or by the enhanced sounds of the trumpeting of the running elephants dashing against all the things 

and also by the screeching cries of birds and monkeys when hunted by the chieftains of the hunter colonies 

situated at the outskirts of the forest; or by the loud roars of angry lions; or by the noisy waterfalls spraying 

waters, or by the huge flashes of lightning; or by the noise of the people who watched him with awe; or by 

the mad Sharabhas dashing against each other madly; or by the cracking of the ground in earthquakes; or 

by the sound of the blazing fire burning the forest;  or by the noise of the floods destroying everything; or 

by the huge rocks falling over each other in the landslide; or by the muddy water rising from under the 

ground; or by the flooding rivers flowing all over the mountain; or by the fire-like heat of the summer sun. 

केवल ंवह*त +वैरं काले ग�लतकारणं पJरया.तीषु वषा�स ुलहरKि�वव वाJरMण +व�पेनैव �ह कालेन 

ति+म.पव�तक.दरे �ावडोघ�वनृ ु.नेन पEकेनोवNतले कतः।ृ त,ासाववसOमौू  कोटरे संकटोदरे 

पEकसंपीPडत+क.धः पव�तषेु �शला यथा। 
‘Kaala’ like a river moved at his will as usual, with no purpose as such; and the years passed like the 

passing waves of the river; and soon he (the body left back by the owner) was slowly pushed underground 

by the muddy waters of the monsoon, flowing over that little plantain cave of his. He stayed buried inside 

that mud that was thickly pressing him all over; and his shoulders were pressed hard by the dense hard mud 

and he looked like one among the many rocks in the mountain. 

शत,ये स वषा�णामथ यात े+वयं�भःु  Qयब/यता�मRपा�माु  धराकोटरपीPडतः।सं�वदेवा+य तं देहं 

जSाहोवN*नपीPडतं तनःु  �ाणमय+प.दः �ाणसंसरणं �वना।उ�पि�त�ौ�ढमासा
य कलना Uदया.तरे 

+वमनोR�पणी त+य U
येवानबभवु ू  सा कैलासकानने का.त ेकद>ब+य तरो+तले म*न�वंु  शतमVदाना ं

जीव.म;ता�म*नम�लंु  �व
याधर�वं वषा�णा ंशतमाWध�वविज�तं यगप%चक�म.X�वंु  �णतं सरचारणैः।ु  
After three hundred years passed off, the lord who was powerful by nature (Reality state), in the form of the 

self state with a mind, woke up in the body that was buried under the mud.  

There was no vibration of Praana, and no Praana moved through the body; but his will (Samkalpa) alone 

held the body and kept it alive even under the buried mud.  
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(Meanwhile, in his absorbed state of Samaadhi, where Brahman alone was there as the quiescent state, the 

slight mind-agitation that was left back, went through many lives within itself, and had many experiences 

good and bad.  

It was a rare occurrence where the body was kept intact, and no one owned it. 

Brahman state as per its nature expanded as many possible life-existences as a VeetaHavya mind, through 

the slight trace of agitation left back in the body, as the will of the Yogi.) 

The agitation of life rose up from the inside of the heart (central life essence), became dense and turned into 

the agitation of the mind, and that agitation of life experienced there itself a life of a Sage under the 

Kadamba tree in the forest of Kailaasa for hundred years, and the life of a taintless Vidyaadhara as a 

JeevanMukta for another hundred years, and as the king of Devas freed of all ailments for five Yugas, 

revered by the Suras and others (before it was taken over by VeetaHavya himself from another life-

existence.) 

रामोवाच 

Rama spoke 

 

शY�वा�दषु त�ेव+य �*तभासेषु भो मनुे *नयमोऽ*नयम[चैव �द;काल*नयतःे कथम।् 
(The body was buried for three hundred years; then how could Yugas pass as an Indra-identity? 

And how could it experience a life in the Kailaasa forest also, when it stayed buried under the mud?)) 

Hey revered Sage! In his experiences of Indra etc, how were the boundaries of place and time of different 

measures could be experienced within the small time-span of the life-agitation, in a body buried under the 

mud? 

व�स�टोवाच 

Vasishta spoke 

 

सवा�ि�मकैषा Wच0छि;तय�,ोदे*त यथा यथा तथा त,ाशु भव*त तथा�मैक+वभावतः।  
(There is only the Reality state and no space and time expanses other than that. It can exist as any possible 

perceived world of any time and place measure of any mind.) In whatever manner and wherever the power 

of the Chit, the essence of all, rises, it becomes that only, in that manner, there and all, by its very nature. 

यथा य, यदा ब\ौु  *नयमः स तदा ि+थतः देशकाला�द*नयमYमाणा ंत.मया�मता।  
In whatever manner, in whichever place, in whatever time, the boundaries of space and time appear inside 

the intellect (as a perceived field), that alone holds good at that time of experience by the complete 

absorption into it (and appears real.) 

तने नाना�वधा.येष जगि.त पJरद�टवा.U�दॄ  संवेदनाकाश ेवीतहQयो �ववासनः।  
That is how VeetaHavya who was rid of all Vaasanaas, perceived all these various types of worlds in his 

heart, the expanse of awareness (not as the Jeeva experiencing Vaasanaa-fields, but as a state of Brahman 

who can become any perceived state.) 

(What actually happens when a Yogi dissolves his ego in the Brahman state? 

There is no one left back, and only the Brahman state is left behind, like the ocean alone is left back when 

the wave has dissolved off, or where the gold alone is left back when the idea of bracelet is gone, or where 

the rope alone is left back when the snake misconception is gone. 

However, VeetaHavya had not completely erased off the mind; he had entered the Nirvikalpa Samaadhi 

state, like Prahlaada and was absorbed in the sleep of Nirvikalpa state. His ego-based mind had not 

vanished without a trace yet. It was still alive as a slight agitation; and that agitation rose up as those 

experiences; like Brahman manifesting as any possible world, depending on the impressions that were 

printed on that mind.) 

संय^बोधवतामेषा वासनैव न वासना _ानाि^नद^ध+य कैव बीज+य बीजता।  
For those who have attained the Supreme understanding, this Vaasanaa is not a Vaasanaa at all. 

How can the seed burnt by the fire of knowledge, ever sprout like a seed? 

(Still, the deep impressions of the mind about the people he knew as Indra, Shiva and others rose up as 

worlds of experience for him.) 

क�पमेकं गण�व ंस च.Xमौले[चकार ह सम+त�व
या*नपणंु  `,कालामलदश�नम।् 
(Since he was Shiva’s devotee, he experienced a Gana’s life and served Shiva for a long time.) 
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He served ‘Lord Shiva with the crescent moon on the head’ for one Kalpa staying as one of his Ganas. 

He was a master of all learning then and was capable of knowing the events of all the three time modes. 

(This life was a better one than of VeetaHavya-life, where he had to be the brother of Brhaspati.) 

यो याa^aढसं+कारः स तं प[य*त ताaशं जीव.म;तु तयैवैत
वीतहQयोsनभतवाु ू न।्  
Whatever intense impressions one maintains, he experiences them in that manner only. 

Even as he remained as a JeevanMukta, VeetaHavya had these experiences accordingly. 

(His knowledge journey did not end with that Samaadhi state. 

That is why he had to experience some meritorious worlds of pleasures like heaven and also some 

knowledge worlds as that of Shiva’s abode. 

In the Knowledge world of Shiva, he reached the perfect state of a Knower and was able to look at all the 

lives he had experienced as of no value. All his impressions were erased off without a trace through  the 

training in knowledge in the presence of Shiva.) 

रामोवाच 

Rama spoke 

 

एव ंि+थत ेम*न�े�टु  जीव.म;तमतरे�पु  ब.धमोCaशः सि.त वीतहQया�मनो यथा । 
Hey Best among Sages! If that is the case, then even those JeevanMuktas get trapped in the experiences of 

bondage and liberation like VeetaHavya! Is that so? 

(Even JeevanMuktas are not freed of life experiences of many births; is it so?) 

 

व�स�टोवाच 
Vasishta spoke 

 

यथा ि+थत�मदं �व[व ंशा.तमाकाश*नम�ल ंcDमैव जीव.म;तानांु  ब.धमोCaशः कतःु  । 
This world as it is in reality is the taintless quiescent expanse of Brahman. 

How can the liberated beings (who have reverted back to Brahman state and have no ego as such) get 

caught in the experiences of bondage and liberation? 

एत�सं�व.नभो भा*त य, य, यथा यथा त, त, तथा ताव�ताव�ति
व.दत ेततम।्  
Wherever however this awareness expanse (Brahman) shines forth, there and all, in that very manner, at 

those times, it attains all those (experiences). 

(All the worlds are Brahman -expression only; there is no second thing other than Brahman. 

VeetaHavya’s agitation rose up as all those worlds from the Brahman-state only.) 

तनेानभता*नु ू  बह.यू नभय.तु ू  एव च जगि.त सवा��मतया cDमRपेण राघव।  
Raaghava! Whatever is experienced by that awareness expanse, many other JeevanMuktas experience the 

same in this world, as the Brahman who is the essence of all. 

धराकोटर*नम�̂ नवीतहQयWचदा�मसु जग�सु त�ेवस.dयेषु नीRपेषु महा�मसु, यः शYोऽनवब\ा�माु  सोऽ
य दKनेषु 

पाWथ�वः कतeु �व�तोृ  मगयांृ  Cणेऽि+म.न�प कानने, यो हंसोऽनवब\ा�माु  पाfे पैतामहेऽभवत ्ि+थतः स एव दाशे.Xः 

कैलासवनक%जकेु , यो राजानमवबु\ा�मा भमेःू  सौरा�gम@डले स एषोऽ
य ि+थतोऽ.hाणां Sामे बहलपादपे।ु    

VeetaHavya’s body was buried under the hollow of the earth, and VeetaHavya had dissolved himself in the 

Brahman state. The state where VeetaHavya dissolved off was the Reality state which exists as countless 

possible states of perception that appear as countless expanses of worlds as mind-agitations (seer-seen 

units) and are formless (and do not exist in any solid space and time).  

(VeetaHavya was not VeetaHavya anymore. There was only the Brahman state of Reality, and the small 

agitation a VeetaHavya-Jeeva state that was left back. This Jeeva state agitation was the channel through 

which the Brahman state manifested as many possible perceived states of worlds. 

Brahman alone is all that is there as anything or anybody. 

Mind agitation is like a machine that chucks out experiences after experiences as the seer seen states, 

continuously and without stop, like a movie making machine, which is never switched off. 

Nobody is the experiencer. The experiencer is imagined as the ego. 

There are only two main possible states; vision of truth and no vision of truth. 
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Knowers have vision of truth and are Brahman in essence; they have no body-based egos; and even if they 

experience many lives like VeetaHavya, they are not bound, and their single state of JeevanMukta 

consciousness continues as one. 

The ignorant on the other hand are only the egos that rise with any experience as a new character. 

While the Knower-entity witnesses the experiences as Brahman with a mind, the ignorant are produced as 

new egos by the experience itself. The seen produces the seer here as a function of Vaasanaa-fulfillment.  

Brahman alone shone as the Knower and ignorant states through the mind agitation of VeetaHavya; and 

the egos of those experiences went through their own stories of ups and downs.) 

The Indra who never made effort to have the vision of the truth, is now a king of the people who needed a 

ruler and at this moment is engaged in hunting in the forest; that swan who resided in the lotus in 

BrahmaLoka did not make effort to have the vision of the truth and is chief of hunters in the Kailaasa 

forest; the king of Souraashtra who did not make effort to have the vision of the truth is now living inside 

the village of Aandhraas covered by many trees. 

(There is no individual Jeeva as such. 

There is only the process of evolution in knowledge or the process of devolution in ignorance. 

At every moment, at every experience, there rises the possibility of evolution or devolution, which decides 

the next scene of the life. 

Indra, who was enlightened went upwards in the knowledge ladder and became Shiva’s attendant, where 

he would be always trained in dispassion and knowledge. 

Indra, who was not enlightened, went downwards to the state of ruling the ordinary people. 

So it is with all the experiences experienced by the VeetaHavya mind. 

It is as if at every event of your life, you have always two choices to make; to go upward or downward. 

Each event splits as two, as two possible states, one going upward and one going downward. 

You, if controlled will choose the upward going possible state, and step up to the next ladder rung; if 

uncontrolled, will roll down without control in the downward path of devolution to the worst possible 

state.) 

रामोवाच 

Rama spoke 

 

मानसः कल सगiऽसौ वीतहQय+य त, ये दे�हनो jाि.तमा, ंच�ेतkेहाकाJरणः कथम।्   
That world experienced by VeetaHavya was in his mind only, and those embodied beings (Indra, swan and 

others) were delusory things only; how can they have physical forms? 

  

व�स�टोवाच 
Vasishta spoke 

 

य�द jा.�येकमा,ा�म वीतहQय+य तIजगत ्त�ददं नाम त ेराम कं भयःू  पJरभासत।े  

इदमmयEग Wच.मा, ंमनोमा,jमोपम ंतद�प Qयोम Wच.मा, ंमनोमा, ंjमोपमम।्  
If that world of VeetaHavya is just a figment of delusion, then Rama, what is this world you are 

experiencing now here? Is it more real? Dear Rama! Even this world also is just the awareness state of 

Reality and is similar to the delusion felt by the mind. That world of VeetaHavya also is just the empty 

expanse of awareness of Chit, construed only by the mind, and is also a similar delusion. 

व+तत+तु  ुन तXाम जग.नैव ंन चतेरत ्तवा�प न जग�स�ता cDमेदं भा*त केवलम।् 
Actually that world is also not there; not any other also. Your world also is not absolutely real.  

Brahman alone shines as all this. 

भा�व भतंू  भ�व�य0च यथेदं च तथेतरत ्जग�सव��मदं a[यं सं�व.मा,मनोमयम।् 
Whatever gets understood as the present, past and future in this world; the same way it gets experienced in 

the other worlds also. All that is perceived anywhere anytime is just made of the mind which is empowered 

by the awareness (Chit). 

एव ंRप�मदं याव.न पJर_ातमीaशं वnसारaढं तावI_ातं स�परमांबरम।्  
As long as one does not understand this amazing truth like this, the world that is experienced is as hard as 

the diamond; but when understood, it is just the supreme expanse of the undivided Reality. 
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अ_ाना.मन एवेद�म�थं सं��वज>भतेृ  ��य�लास�वलासाpयांु  जलमंब*नधा�ववु । 
Because of ignorance only, the mind shines forth like this in all its grandeur with varied experiences of 

birth, growth, death etc, like the waters of the ocean rising in various forms. 

यथा ि+थतनैेव Wचदंबरेण +वWच�तमेवै*त मनो�भधानं +फारं कतंृ  तने जग0च द[यॄ मेव ंततं नैव ततं च 

कि%चत।्   
The Chit-expanse as it is and without swerving from its quiescent state, by its very nature of becoming any 

possible state of perception, is aware of the experiences, and that alone is known by the term mind which 

agitates as these experiences; that alone causes the worlds and their perceived states spread out in limitless 

divided frames of space and time expanse; but (since they are possible states only, and are not really 

manifest as anything anywhere) nothing at all is spread out as any expanse of space and time. 

  

    
 


